
CAMERON, BACK
IN PRISON, IGNOR¬
ANT OF BETRAYER

Mystery Shrouds Recapture Of Fu¬
gitive Who Made Bl| Success

la Alabama

FRIENDS START MOVE
TO GET HIM PAROLED

Hoke County Ma* Says He Wanted
To QItt lip Bat Feared

Conse^ence*

Raleigh N. C. Nov is.John Cam¬
eron told his story yesterday skppmg
tark into the prison, routine he had
fled 14 years ago.

His haiT silvering, hi* ruddy corfc-
flexion- setting off his strong features,
the 58-year -old entrepreneur in lum¬
ber and turpentine, appeared to hold
no bitterness toward those who had
snatched him from business leadershipin Alabama to come back to North
Carolina* and b?gin serving the 13
years left on his sentence begun in
3S13. for kiHins Policeman Oats .in
Raeford.
He said h? didn't know how- it hap-
-med, Apparently only' his sons atid
rrhaps a.niip-!i? of- iriisUKl associate
:".fv that J. H Davis. Alabama tur*;
r.trr.e 1: :h"2 va* .i frdm

l^crih Carolina prison Ther<? was. a
$ICO reward posted from- him he
knew* but'.h? didn't believe anyone
r. mild have b'trayer) -him for that".

Had Foil Information
Dr.- J.. H.v.Norman. :wirden at Staters
ison Vho brought thy prisoner back.

,h> didn't krt^.w where the, :ir.- "

"TrmaTicr. earn®, frpr.i *t!v£t resulted in
Cameron's recapture Tie indicated
that, i-t was' pi!?.- however. 'jind led him Istraight'."!'? hi& man.'.
.Frem rhe. -offices' .at. .Central pr»on :

H /Was leached vthat there a- ere Ir-f te'irf.
; .t>3Rr>---''<': th? wrn?r? -ve-r.e-

7-VffljT '-hints from
* r?rhds..- 6 f : C;irherotv who Rocked to.
lie pri.v v. ->-im v-; sterdav .. that

i s.

"Tho ;$otv>: d.~.vut.v fcjs' B :ratie.
.» is :t_ ga'ad' :>;nrifs y?st,erdav:A'rt:V-n.c ': 5 v;!;«tuv- -iras.'h^' father.- S:

}. ;Camertm. $L Ba^ot4* a*-'

¦Hi* "*>v < i>nxi^cte<1 with the noted
; ') ...' TTrr v : v-i samihu is ~"a> !
:V?ruw <: v:.n P.avt'a^f! .ail "¦.through her
Vt-rsband v* V-k.! Tv. o- < m-s lia\e rc-
trvained ifterji 'too., looking .after their

»-'\c^i\Hiy<* holdings -it*-' Hoke-
. tmnty The 'oUier.': three .. xons wfere

ith h::rY :n Alabama and .one -of' his
rets befqp-e leaving was to; make, out
fibww. of : attorney tfy mie\ of his., sons
"j'iia*. ;; is IV'- handle ;hi3 .', interests
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Starr Biulditwt on Main Street, up

stair*, corner rooms

ROBERT P. .BURNS
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DR. B B BLALOCK
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South Boston. Va
Ryes examined and Blmistmi fitted by

up-to-date 5 ieotiflc methods
Satisfaction ?iuuanteed.
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f v .; r n~ntf t\

"It was Uke dying." Cameron said,
"leaving sj many business deals un¬
finished."

Friends Active

But he bewrayed hope, and word
coming from friends in Hoke and Scot¬
land and Robeson counties in North
Carolina and Coosa. Talladeega. Au¬
tauga and Jefferson counties in Ala¬
bama that friends already were mov¬
ing to seek his parole indicated that
it was not a vain hope.

"I didn't g* straight to Alabama.
I first went to ConcinnatC* said Cam¬
eron. tellin* of his escape from Cale¬
donia Prison farm on Decipher 22.
1914. He was in charge of the hos¬
pital then. IDuring ttye war I drilled to NTus-
cle Shoals and handled the employ¬
ment office there I thought that if
ever. I would be turned up there, fori
I saw daily people from all over the'i
country, doubtless many from North
Carolina but I wasn't recognized.

Wanted To Give Up
For four years the idea of recap¬

ture haunted me. Ten years ago I
almost decided to come back and give
myself up. but I did not know what
my lot would be. I went to Alabama
and settled down at Sylacauga I de¬
cided to settle down and try to lay
up something.

After a 'while in Alabama I lost
fear of recapture. It was a new life.
I have voted there ever since a year
after, taking up residence, i votod
for A1 Smith in the last election. I
was getting, along fine when.
The rest of the story was kntfwn.

how after being turned, down, by two
Sheriff* when they learned, the iden¬
tity of the man he. was after. War¬
den Norman went himself at two
o'clock, in thp' morning to one of
Cameron* camps and "arrested him.

'He* -ditin*i resist.'* said Warden
rcorman. 'he. waived extraction,
spent a "day in Birmingham turning: ..

"ver.. r.;s' rffairs to his '.son and came
op tftth' me." (

'..That loot's familiar." "the warden
^ 'his prisoner as saving' w'n?n'> first saw .the prison. Saturdaynight'"

The warden said that »hl> they
were waiting In Birmingham scores of
persons in' Sylacauga and other placeswhere his prisoner was known sent
messages promising their support and
wishing him well.
In addition to working ten turpen¬

tine and lurob&mg camps, employ¬ing upward of a hundred rrien. Cam¬
eron was a member of the board of
the General Setrities Co.. of Birming¬ham. and active in business aflairs in
the four sountis* nf_lus_holdings.

Friends; estimated that he^fc worth
several hundred thousand dollars.
Superintendent George Ross Pou

said that Cameron would be putthrough the regular routine of prison
entry this morning and probablywould be assigned to work in the chair
factory.
He said that the $100 reward for

the prisoner's recapture probablyWould be paid to the Alabama dep¬uties who went along with Warden
Norman when he made the arrest.
None of the reward money, it was

indicated, would be paid to the per¬
son who gave the information leading'to Cameron's arrest. Should it be.
the voucher would become a publicrecord, and the name of the inform¬
ant disclosed.

Notice Sate Of Land-
Under and by virtue of th eauthor-

ity conferred upon us by a judgmentof. the Superior Court- of Person
County, in that special proceeding en¬
titled G. C. Fleig and; others. Ex
parte, we will on Saturday. Decem¬
ber 15. 1928. beginning at one o'clock
p. m on .the land .. 'about two miles
Southwest of Rox.boro on the new
hard surface road) sell to the high¬est, bidder, for cash, the land Mentionedand described in the petition in saidaction, to-wit: ..
Lving and b?in?. in Roxboro Town¬

ship. Person Couhtv. bounded onthe North by. the- lands of "Mr?. Willie
Jackscn and- >«Irs. Kate1 St^nfi.eid; onftlie 'East by the' -lands' of A. J. Harris;
on the South by the lands ai S.;- Y.
V/renn and Lewis Winstead and on

IF VOL' COULD SEE

ho« thoroushlv tie arc in our
( leaning of men's ' and women's
garments, y o u Mould never

try to have them cleaned in
any other u»y. We have the
latest machinery and methods
an** is perfect, spot¬
less work.

J. E. LATTA & CO.
Phone fil - Roxboro," X. C,

Good Sales .

h Last Week 1
Last week was a busy week on the to¬

bacco market here, and we are proud of the
many good sals made for our friends at the

I Hyco
Warehouse

Rcxboro, IN. C.
Of course, we could not please every one,for sometimes the farmer thinks his tobacco

is just a little better them it shows up to be,
but we try to see that every pile of tobacco
sold on our floor brings its true value, and
that no farmer goes away dissatisfied. If
we failed to get you just what you wanted,
remember, it was not our fault, and pos-siblj', you had your prices set a little, too
high,

But in any event, when you want our
very best efforts just bring us a load and
we will give it our personal attention and
do our very best to fatisf^ you. We have
no favorites and pay just as much attention
to the small farmer as to the man who raises
millions of pounds. Come td see OT.

Your friends.

W. t PASS 8 COMPANY
Proprietors

the West by the lands of T D. Win-
stead and Mrs Kate Sianfleld. con¬
taining auty-thrce >63) acres, more
or less, and known as the Levis
Fletg home plaoe.
This November 8. 1928.

G. C. Fleif.
W. A.. Wrenn. Commissioners.

Notice Sale Of
Valuable Farm

!
Under and by virtue ol the author¬

ity Conferred upon me by a judgment
of the Superior Court of Person
County, in that Special Proceeding
entitled. J. H. Sherman et. a(.: vs.
William S Sherman et. al.. I will on
Monday. December 17th. 1938. at 12 Jo'clock M. in front of the court house
door in Roxboro. N. C, sell to the.
highest bidder for cash, the lands
mentioned and described in the pe¬
tition In said proceeding: to-wit:
That certain tract or parcel of land,

lying and being in Aliensvtllc town¬
ship Person County. North Caroltna.
bounded on the. North by the lands

SEE US ANT» SEE BETTER

Eyes Scientifically Examined
5p7- West Main Street

HALF¬
HEARTED
tievsr Felt V/eH

**1 don*t pee why women will
drag* around, in a half-hearted
way, never feeling well, barely
n- i.p rn .->n<7 v.h-n Cardui r..:«.ht
help put them on their feet, as it
did me," saya Mrs. Geo. S. Hunttr,
of Columbus, Ga.

"I suiTered with dreadful pains
in my sides, .1 had to go to. bed
and stay sometimes two greeks.

"I could not wort," RaJ juH
dragged around the house.

"I got very thin. I went from
a hundred and twenty-six pounds
down to less than a hundred.

"I sent to the store for Cardui,
and before I had taken the first
bottle I began to improve. My
side hurt less, and I began to
mend in health.
"Cardui acted tr a fine tonic. I

do not feel like the same person.
I am well now, an<? still gaining."
For sale by druggists, every¬

where. Give it a triaL

of Mr*. T Pritchett. on the But
by the lands ot R. H. Dean ant! W.
H. I . on on the jjouth by the lands
of J H Sherman a?id w H. Lyon and
on the West by the lands of Soimie
Bullock, containing one hundred and
seventy-eight acres, more or less, and
known as the T. W Wright "'home
place. This November a«th. 1928.

J. H. Sherman. .Commissioner.

LAND SALE
Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity conferred upon me by a deed of
trust executed by J Arthur Long and
wife, on March 5. 1916. and duly
recorded in the Register of Deeds
office of Person County, default hav¬
ing been made in the payment of the
note secured by said deed of trust. I
will' on

'Monday*, Dec. -3rd. 1928.
at 12'o'cloc)r'M..-QrTrorSt of the court

house door In Roxboro. North Carolina.
sell to the highest bidder (or cash,
the lands mentioned and described tci
said deed of trust, to- wit:
That certain tract of land lying tn

Bushy Fork township. Person county.
North Carolina, bounded bv the lan<fc<of A. XT Lang. J. D. K. Richmond.
J. P. Long and others, contaming, 330
acres, more' or elss. This deed of
trust ewers only a one-seventh In¬
terest m this tract, and only a one-
seventh interest will be sold.
This November 1. 1928.

David Long.

()( »(>
b a Prescription fw

Colds. Grippe. Flu. Dengue.
Hilious Fever and Miliaria.
It li the most speedy remedy knows.

Tobacco Is
Selling High
In Roxboro
And we are not trying to deceive you,

either. Sales were good last week, and
every cnc was satisfied, but this week prices
are better than ever. If you want the high¬
est price, ana every courtesy possible, just
bring yeur tobaccO t6

ROXBORO
and you will be more than satisfied. Re¬
member our Secretary, Mr. C. H. Hunter,
is employed to look after your every inter¬
est, and he is anxious to do it. If there is
anything you want, just ask him. His ser¬

vices are at yoUr disposal.

Chamber of
Commerce

C. H. HUNTER, Sec.

Thanksgiving Day
Many, families will gather thi9 year

at a bountiful Thanksgiving table and bow
in silent appreciation of a wise, far-seeing
parent who, provided for them through a

will naming a strong trust institution to

safely manage their inheritances.

The First National Bank
-The FRIENDLY BANK"

Under Supervision U. S. Government


